[Phenothiazine-induced dilatation cardiomyopathy: selected aspects of clinical course and morphology].
The author considers selected clinical and morphological characteristics of secondary dilatation cardiomyopathy in patients with schizophrenia after long-term treatment with phenotiazine neuroleptics for the purpose of substantiating nosological self-sufficiency of this pathology (PCMP). 65 cases of PCMP (46 in men and 19 in women) were revealed at postmortem examination (2% of all autopsies or significantly higher than the general incidence of idiopathic dilatation cardiomyopathies (DCMP). Analysis of the patients" medical histories, dynamics of clinical conditions, and results of electrocardiography did not show significant differences between patients with schizophrenia and PCMP compared with mentally healthy DCPM subjects DCMP. Slightly lower heart mass was documented in the former group due to cardiovascular hypoplasia. It is concluded that phenothiazine-induced dilatation cardiomyopathy should be regarded as a separate nosological form belonging to a group of secondary DCMPs and designated as PCMP.